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A few days since we made mention of
the .Staa Insniano Company—ite abUity
to pay its debts, eU>. We desire to make
Airther allusion to it; its assets are $3,850,261, esUbusbed in 1819 with a eapL
of 8300,000, it to-day presents one of
the finest showings ofsny company in the
country.
Since Its oigaoisatioaithaspaid uxteen
millions five hnndred and twenty six
sand dollars, losses sustained by its
patrons upon over sixlsenthoDsand poL
ioies, it now has ovor ninety thousand an
nual policy holders, whidi attest its pop
ularity with the people. Its shares of
1100 each, are worth to-day in the market8240 each, and with iteimmenseassets
shows that it has tbe backbone to sustain
itself.
John Manhall, the agent here may be
found at the Branch of the Bank of Lou
isville, whore he will promptly attend to
(hose wishing insurance. Mr. Marshall
has been the agent of the company hero
for eleven years, showing that his efforts
in their behalf is appreciated by the com
pany, and that they are determined to
retain services of so faitbihl an agent.
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Hiw York, July 5.
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Gold is weak and rather duU. There will be afraii to bring Daria to trial.
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is an apparent prcHue to sell, which He beleved that the intention was to ktap
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appropriations for the
probably comes from tbe fret of the Sub- him lingtttiog ia prison.
Treasury having pnt out a certain amount
New Yoes, August 4.—An order has
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tribes for the yete ending tMrlietb
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and for other purposes.
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that
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For first of five installments, of SMond
The Post's Washington speoial aiya given to veteran . voIitntMrs repmeats series, for beneficial objects, at the disoretion of Ae Frendent, per fourtii article
tile Nationd Intelligeiioer has a statement haring the shortest time to serve.
Jane, eighteen bandied and
treaty ninth Jm
that a plot has been diseovorod among a
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;ht thousand dollars,
large number of negro workmen at Aoqnia wty, we learn from a Caltfomia journal
of Mrenty
instalmentsfor the
Forrixthofi.__
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Creek to assassinate the white laborers is progrsring with a rapidity almost nn- support of two schools, one of whieh is to
engaged on the railroads there. A com paralleled inthchistory of railroads build be an agricultural and industrial scbool;
keeping in repair Bohootbttildings,andfor
.iootbttilding8,and:
pany of soldiers arrested and imprisoned ing. The hills are being out down, val ,_____ „_____ furniture, books, and
all negnes, eaptoring weapons, snob as leys filled up, bridges erected, and all stationary, per fifth artiole
ninth
eoythes,«tc. Tbe officers of tbe road kinds of railroad work going on as fast Juno, eighteen hundred and n%-»e, five
say they.know of no oooasion why sueh a as 3,500 able'bodied men, with a lull
Foraxth of ^enty instalments (br (he
plot should bo gotten up. The Intelli- complement of tools oaa do it. The employment of one soperinteudeut of
genopr says one of the negroes was shot. first of September has been fixed for the toaohing and two teaohen. per fifth artiThe Post's special says Gen. Butler hss oompleatioD to a point, forty-three miles cle treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred
[7b be eoiKtiUieti.]
sent a letter to tbe Convention of colored from SaemineBto and 1,800 feet above and fifty five, three thousand two bnudred doUan.
men at Alexandria, Va., in which he ad-> the sea.
A moderate degree of baoU>it'ng
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The Ohio at this point fell ux inches
sured in a married woman, as a slight
in the last twenty-four hours. There is DO riolenoc, as all eyes were upon them. the Ismits of the terrhorv of tiie United farming and twolanhers, two millers, two
for the fliattery she baa
four teet to Johnsonville, in the TenneS' As to grievances complained of by the States is estimated at abont 220,000 to
Biver, and falling slowly. There is colored men of Norfolk and Fortamonth) 350,000; 14,00 or 16,00 of whom arc lotwo feet scant on Harpeth Shoals in the the General says the blacks will certainly cated east of the Miswssippi river, in New mgbteen hnndred and fi:ty five, nine H’dqiw Dibt. Westebw Kxittdckt, >
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 7,1865. J
Cumberland, and ona stand, weathersnl- reocive all they ask assuredly as two and York.WiBoomdn, Michigan, and Missis.
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Bxoclab List. i<o TK.>(.4X8SKB Brvex. at Matamoras soon. No one will be
Having been relieved from duty u
crowth of this body of Cbristiane, some fixtures, per fifth article treaty ninth
—At last arrangements have been perfec pormiUed to leave that plaoo without a times called CampbelUtes, is unparalleloii June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five Medical Director of the District of West
ted, and a regular line of boats between pass, nor enter from Brownsville. Cor- in the
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ern Keutucky, 1 desire to return thanks
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this city and Esstport is cslahlisbed, and J tinss is puuishing all marauders, snd had their
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indred dollars.
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and a emshiog blow to men who desired all find tenants by to-morrow at paying Davis meeting in this city the other day, fornale dunce of oleaginous
relonment, the employment of ou« sopertendont of
leaginou dereli
tyrd^om of farming, and two frrmers, two millers, PADUCAH MARKETS.
ually went through the martyi
he inanguration of another rebellion.
rales. .As the eostof lumber is consider- | makes affidavit to the following statement
using fliteen times bsfore supper on two blschsmiths, one tinnor, ono gunwnoLBSALE rsicxs cUEaxiiT.
Tuesday. A young dtmrel at table in
Pbomesade ConezBT.—Now that the ably less than last year, and rents are of factfs:
' one wagon aad
war is over and man's angry passions are justos high, it would be an oxcelleot in- j Tbe meeting was first composed of one of our big hotels yes>ei day, aiionarticle treaty
Mohday, Aug-7, 1865.
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gostion of some one, several Southern A vigorous seareh for the lost jewel,
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For aixih of twenty instalmente for Raw sugars, 15i to 19*.
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^
^hn object of Toodtes’ defioiiionof ageniUmaa. He and for furnishing the necessary tools Butter, 30 to 85.
ing offioial respousibUities, tbe Ladies General Palmer, to have him explain the ‘ke meeting was to rnire funds to pay the ■don’t oare adarn.’ There is agieatsr and fixtures therefor, per fifth artiole Cheese, 16^ to 19.
eleventh June, eighteen hnudied Eggs per dos, 15 to 20.
whose footsteps ever tend to joy and object of tbe order authorising officert to . expense of defending Davis. A commit- crowd at Saratoga now ihsn ever before, treaty
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peaoe, and to do good, propose to inter give passes to negroes to seek employ- t«e
appomted for that purpose, oon- ei this time in season: but less of rea<
For sixth of twenty
twenti iustalments fpr
“ extra “ 8 SO to 10 fiO.
______
rupt the present monotony by an enter mentwhere theyohose. They complained'sisting of Mayor Ounther, who was not refined geniiliiy.
keeping in repair the hospital, and «i«. PRQVKIpNS.
vidmgtho oeeessarjr me£eiME andfrirTdeObi SoriasTiTiou ihHatti. ’
tainment a part of which is to eonsist in thatunderittheirnegroes were deolaring present; Carlos Butterfield, I'heo. MarBacon, S. C. Ham^ 27* to 28.
The Havana correspondent of tbe New nltiire therefor, per fifth artiole treaty Sdea, 20 to 20*.
the ''harmony of sweet Bounds." Sec their their freedom, and acting aoocidingly.— ^ tin, Messrs. Douglas and Clanoy. A
eleventh June, eighteen hnndred and
NoSboolderaXing,
advertisement in another ooluran for The Gcneial replied that it was issued general conversation arose. They all York 7Vm«. referring to effaire in Hayti, fifty.-five, throe hundred doUais.
writes CD the 3d uU.:
Thursday evening. Let all who wish to solely for the purpose of enabling the ! agreed that the Davis trial was the most
For sixth of twenty iostalments
instalmentsfor
for Wh^ev per nl. 2 15 to 2 23.
In Jsomel a recent ineident bad shown
how deep-.rooted are the praotiees of obi pay of a phyi^an, per fifth article treaty
spend a pleasant hour at a very trifiing towns that were orerrua with refugee . important one in tho world's history,
w-^Pudnotl’
eleventh June eighteenhundrod and fiftyexpense, and aid in a good work be in at negroes, to get rid of them by giving | Mr. Cutler quoted from the doolaration among the more ignorant.
^uiie en exciieinenl was caused by an five,' one thousand four hnndred dollars.
them passes to seek employment else- j of indepcqdp-.ce, to show that the Southtendance.______
For first of five instalmente of second
old mm, whd. representing bimsdlf es a
where: Tbatneither the trrder nor the ern Slates had a right to seeede. Other
played Upon the etedulitns of a series, for beneficial ohjeots at the dis
Mijor Henry W. Davis, Medical Direc- passes eciofered any right to freedom.— New Yorkers took the same ground; sorcerer,
few people, promising them riches, free., cretion oftho Pretidont, por fourth aireetorof the Dietrict of Western Ken- Thisexph
;ave them groat Krthfae - ' citing the sets of tho citizens of New if they did what was required of them, ticlo treaty eleventh June, eighteen hun
tueky, hasbeen promoted to a Lieut. Colot bis requirements being to drink dred and fif^-fivo, eight
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blood of a mao. There were not larr.
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stitution was formed. Mr. Liviogston, found wanting some hard hearted and
For sixth of twenty instalmeDt for
from duty hero. This is t well merited
The English Parli leut passed a law of Alabajia, road from several free State cruel enough lo believe him, and kill an keeping in repair the hniidings for the
vanons employees, and for providing "
oompllmeul to a fritbfrl, talented officer, in 1770 agaiDH ob
husbands ou ‘eooetiliitioDstheexproSBedTigbitoseeedo. innocent old mao and drink his blood.
The deed was discovered and timon necessaryfurniture therefor, per fifth ar •rpireeSMtaor ta rowiMM^Mmoom^
udio, unee the beginning of th^ r&helUon, false pretenses. It provided, “That It was said ibo effect of the trial of Davis
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except the promoter, here been arrested
ddtiaa of bis profsaaleu in C'Senexion with Ot degree, who shall, after this net, im- ' everywhere in favor of the Soutit. It by tire piiec, who ' '
" ' dollura.
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the ahny. Cel. Davis is'a native Ken- pose upon, seduco and betray into matri- would be proved on trial that tho seeos- of the sorcerer.
A similar frightful eel of tUperaiiUon the salary of such penons as ^e tribe
tuekian. m leaves forhis llliooishomn mony, any of His Majesty's subjets by siou cause was right and entitled to the
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in a few days.
virtue of scento, paint#, cosmetic washes, ^mpathiea of the world. Er. Livisg- of the criminals paid for their crimes with fifth article treaty elevonth Jane, eigh Ueo
«UI b* sWoB br tan i aviu tl
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ruTUBADS AXffbtiktf d'ohi^uiBAtit{r Mifixa^r ».raiiw. A»tra« i*""'
■W0 cannot wholly desphto money; it ia
mors that be will mkc a visit to Cape incur tb« penalty of tho law now in foroe I hiving committed treason, will be looked*
ta« »«.e»na otSTa.lMUlin»iti
against' witchcraft end misdemeanor; . upon as mad and a fool. Now Yorkers (he ntatal wheel-work of holnSn 'eetivity, rot
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SM-u?.;____
>I»y. '
f«ltaoeldol e>SMU tl ta< diunUsn e( tOa Pr*i .
and tho marriage under such circum- Ueuoitnood the oxeoution of Mrs. Surratt tbe dial plate of our value.
on bBadrvd aad Ifl
The sUtemeut (hat President John stances upon conviction of the offending ass cwl and deliberate murder.
'Weep notbefoTO (Ac eyes of others;
Mr. M.rli.»idU.oc..,lh.d«ol.g,l don't allow tbe water-works of youi
son lus pardoned a large number of p„li..,'.l..U,toiiulf..a void," Th...
ireMherouv rebels ivr North Carolina, ioro d.r. wk.. unprolootcd he males jori.diolio., a.d Ih.l the oxoro'Uo. wu feelings to play
spectacle to those
'. Ilitee h'lidrel
dat»h| Kr-i
i* (Icuwd by good authority.'
h.dlh.i..o.lh.kiMe,
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THE ELECTION.
Th« «leetioD paued off yeeterda/ ter;
qniatly, at all eleotioDS ought to pasi off.
Thsievunota nga of distorbaDoe at
«ther election District Mayor Fisher
very properly elosed (he ealoona aad this
fwt uadonhtedly added to the peace and
order observed at the polls. The vote
polled is very light—not more Asn half
the voters avaiUlig themselrcs of the
right to exercise the iVeemaa's privilege.
The arrest of Hessra. Calhoaa aad Ogilvie did not prevent the friends of those
eandidates from voting for them.
ft irill be seen by reference to the r«*
turns pnbliahed that the nniunists have
carried the city all our eandidates reoeiring mijoritiea except H. Stont, but in
the coontry districts the conservatives
carry every thing bdbre them. In most
of the election dislrioU 6on. Palmer's
order was vioUted, and wepresameeome
of the elccrion o80en will find to their
coat that the military oommander of tUs
State is not to be trifled vHh. Men of
botorions rebel proclivities beve been als
lowed to vote without evch a challenge
from tae jndgex
Below we ^vS sobh oleotion retnms as
hare oomb to hand at the time of going
tb press.
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\Vbat proportions of it do yon oonsume
in the fom <f whiskr, and bow nncb <
ycHi waste in malnDg bread t

.nst.

Bid yon ever drive a un-penny nail
td yo'ii little aiatet’s handt

m^^-sasssshc^t"'’”'

Cocm w Hiaima- ) **’
Hew old H-ore you before yod began
Hw^BMnu^or’tas '^>'!r^lakuieV^u
to whip the old ladyt

I am also agent for the celebrated
I lands of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALB,
n uJ irthor imported Ales ofvarions brands.

How innob are yon worthy anyhow?

I w. dTd ilso invite thd atUstionof the
eiiUutoiny&uc stock of Imported Cham
psgtics,
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•Iw.-lM'l lB»Mlni»nu. a«r

BELLES 4> BOUNGER,
tionwp.itRPket and BraadwrRr,
P^ticah. Ky..

H|y»i*a,

VNij(iUAl.E a.

CIGAKS,

PniHraaT

,uuD«r~ aau.,» ui»..oa oonara. .. tao..,*! a, t'■»'O judgfe for yOUrMlvCI.

lluif Aiiiiiiral D.' Igroeri was married j

;irf

''■w- rf- bchltier.

PniorBooko,
HrtkB Bookai

'■
imlmaur whanor, I hare aal m/ kaad lh.< daj ,
W.T.BAMUELe,
AUdllOt.
_
______

We have no lime to enumerate p
liuulorly, suffice it by saying that our

DA8DWABE HODS E
F. K. HART & BROrt

ASSOBTnBNT OF

bXAttB IB

Bscoismeisr

TtDware, >b4 OU,

m Bdiipx.^

_

t

Hertford Fife Insardn(!6Ct).
ITHkTHIxn DAYOr nUCKlIBBR, ISM, I
to Uio AodiMr of Iho Suli of KaMoakr. Ui •
iiAtrii and locatio.s.

a i:-.III kiuA or Cappar aad Shaat Iran raft
“

i tEANUFA*OR??i!iD WHOLE-

bAPiTAk
AESICTS.

ernment to the republic of Mexico.'
Moarad kr panooil tad
eelUtmlaaeurUr
lOASi IS
aMMaw dDaoaaakarad, 18^ w

•WSTIHl
eaa.M.CacT, SaaM^

iiXi"."*, •KaSESTI-

jAmr.iBvs.iess.

FOR aAtiE.

r.:;

-,,JL2ao.

,

AMD DXALIBS US

boat
8torbs.
(AT WATT8A OiVRBWOLOarARDJ.
Comer Broadway i^Aefew
PABVCAM, KX

- APorroK's oppicB. ky„
Fraatfort. Jalp Irt, I9SS.

GROCE

Instrumnnts

JK?KSSIH“

New Cheap Store!
APPLSfOfi'rcfCLOPEDlH.. . i)8Y-(fflons,..
Meerschaum PipesOF ALL KINDS.

1: P. PB^OB al CO.

photograph albums

SHEET MUSlCt

Gk>ld Pens.

Wmi .M, Hulal Sqi»™f»4 door from

CHEAP FimiTURE STORE ,,
WAHL&g^UBEUi

METAUC BURIAL CASES

DEY GOODS.

BLELOCK & (j&.i

J9 BROADWAY
PADUCJH. KY.

Oarsteek wUt ba tkaad fkU Ib atarr dapafUaati
ud fail aa/a lo MrlRf •• -III Imow
■II who Ikrot vltk a ««)]■

I

I

wesfd »>w

Musical

C1NCISTN.A.XI

Home insurance Co.

NOBTON, SLAUOHTXB

» OO.

General OomminioB ■

MTSRCHANTS.

UNITED STATES

t
REA-DY.HADE OLOTSING CAPITdU.
No. 40 Droad Street;
No. 4 PdbUe
MiUtary * Mawal Olilm Agaoet
0. P. Gbay, Prerident,
Offloe iQ Bnderf* Bulldiag,.
HaTs and caps,
W.
C.
M
oboaw
,
Yloe-Presideot,
On Main Sireai near ihh Fast utflee,
T. J-BLAVOBTEB, “ _______ _
W. W. laiSB, Secretary
Fodueah, Kcatackjr.
BOOTS AND Sh^OEBi
pLAlMS AGAINST THE GOVk. Ka. WU.S'V’. Spec. -Ar.
V XKNMBBT OP EVBBY DBSCRIPnOIl COLNdtlons, -&o., &c.
MoCnken and Bollard counties.
lenied with promptness and dispatch.
Kr.,Podoa« Joouljr Id, IMS.
Officers Pay Aooounia seitlad, ud
ATT.
8
A of
omc-ijjj-.. ^
U»a«, ^
ceriincalea of ndh-inda&edneea procored
ottko lo
“~TO 8TOCKHOX1DEB8
'a/^iaq^tona
lo ifa WtwBack Pay of Ofileera and Soldiers ool- MOTIOB
MtrMof
leeied.
Tu Caaiuacui. Ban or KirniRsy,
Paore.a, Jalr IS, HOQuarter Mailers and other Vonebera
rautaUu and dUaMtoa «t tha tort or DtSBALU IV
attended lo.
I of tkla Buk, BoUaa It liaidVr glrOB WM
Pension and Bonnly Qaims adjusted.
Pariioular attention paid lo the ad- aft tka OapUU Siodi takterdiod for ini tat
Duk.
OB
srUth
ptitlal
paranit
kart
km
usiment and ooHecilco of Claims for
madt, If not Badala (bTIw ocVabttttaHlh dar
slaves that have entered the Nival dr
EAR MILLS. EVAPoMaTERS,
Miliierv service of the United Staiei,
SORGHU^ i»j4NS.
under the Aet of Co'njffees auiborizing at'IMfWad te Um Buk.
ihe same.
TkaCaaklar of Iko Buk aod Biaukot onax*
, GEJfERALLY.
The conneoiioo of ihe m«mber« c f our Ikerlaod to pnrtAaao tald atoek and rauro to •qV•'•^■'^.Si^SSSkoAU..
fatkoo»o<o.»<rodllrt
upufiahj
p
SIS,
Finn with the Array, give us every fas
eiliiy for saccesafuliy collecting Govern llbopaoftriod by tokboldaM.
Jnliaj
JXS. U. DALLAM, OortMr.
ment Claims, adjusting Officers Ao»
counts, obtaining Peosiooi, Sonnties
«tc., &c.
D. Ricrh own.. M. Bloom,
R. Lob
npl-(f
BARTUNG £ Cd.
lofanw'uOT BKBA^BMlLBf^mkanT^
SBiPPUid AOSVT8 roa tib ill. c. k. road
Whelualo Doolora feii
—AIBO—
Foreign and Domeslio Liqnorff.
,
WaOUlALa AHR UTTAIL MALE* ■■
WaOLUALB OBOOUtS AVD Ob'lOUBUbv
WWMO Mtm
iiBY GOODS, CLOTHINOi
MAIH STKRBT, PAOOCAB, iff.,
Beeto. anoea. HaU. 0«m Boaens,
Koep eouiaallj oo tod tba fttMoil VArtely c
oppoeiT roAb nspoT, obio lwkb
i’uriiiBhiTig Otfods; fee: L>4Bon,WlBW, RISkTdiw.

.SLS’STTSvb:,,,''

sasw'ss.;-:““■JSfir’
J; A. MACKEY,

Foreign ind Domeitio

CkHifleates of stock, tiost

J W Hiua,

150WI.BB, mills, * CO4 .
WBABV M9A7.,J!BOPBISTeBI

AND

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
Everjtbifig in ciuf line, if not on bend
jromptly proimred dsd sold it the loTi, ■
aew^^fult ■■dcdB|4of prices.

I NPLAtt, FIaRDWARE, CUtUAY
.ctATes, Casiii^, Ml, NtUs.

Staple &r Fancy Gootb

ST.A.TE3id:E^T

Juirss.ias.

CABUDET ORGANii,
-AND-

UNSURPASSED.

^r-d-

Bat LhblloaManar bareT«Ka< if U alian ba --------------------------------------------------------------------

'‘our work crushing the rebelildd Will not

.,.1

so ^iie

ADVANTAGE 3

r. Ui.li i duly <iotiip.>itiiis. i.uum VUck «« .Ar li Alllsk Are Al leAit

in New York, on 1\ edneeday lest to Mrs. |
tioddai
r of the late Samuel
VinUm, ofOhib.

^
FOB aAl.B.“
A Ivn^jierr HaaldakM edLoeanBtrwt ISItaaaii
BM KeiuaaBS auM| WaU aS4 Clatani—lU fa<

"ssr—■■
““■siSr’'

MELODEONS*

id. p ictihlly solicit your orders and leave

SSerSUry McCulloch decides that all

■^The gold and silver coinage oftbo
San Pranoiaco mint, during the flaoal year
just endVd, ia equal to niueteeD milUons
ofdollara,

PENHOLDERS,
VB MC t RR '
,PBA*a,

MAMMCTH STOCK

Ever oQ'ered at reiailin South Wester
KMtatty. AdOCrCMUJiiM.airpBrckukUtu*

and

Sa.t. Knaewal.

Gliiigstious of the UtittvJ Stat.'s arc <
hinpt from stale or miiilliipBl taxation.

be done until we give a permanent gov

.Mi*

paUMd ^bor <M c
fat a tra proof rooL

-------------kenia •ei^DT bind uhI f
teal, Uw dxr umI }aat -Ufa *rU-.
W.T;8AMUKW,

u."

p,oo«di.g.,.G..oral SberidAil; in which he states that

inTSs,
IN&STAND 8,

AMD PldBABtT tUk

this line can be fnrued from reading the
return of aalc.s of tlic three leading dry
goods houaes. whioh wc append:
Field, Palmer & Jmiter; 86,794,0(lrt
John V. Fanr-.:tl A Cd., »2.4G4,f''
,000
Bowen Bros.
«t,toil,000

A:< ovation to the Jnarist general Orgtea, took place at Delmonico's, New
York, on Thursday evening.
During'

—Am>-

Mlscellaneous Books,

largest BRADBURYS PIANOS',
MASON kHAlILN’S TROVER&U.^,,
WHOLESALE alH) BETAIC

__ ^ JBuiMoribDi'.je*.
Ar.tTOl'i rr».r«. kK.

the report of the sales made by some df
Ui3 leading dry goods hoosos in that city
for tbe year 1864. An idea of Ibo ex
tent of the bosiness done in Chicago in

m i,-

Cbil^^afc

Ml ft Winter fiends!

.“r.K’-..!

Till Dry Goobs TbAdi or CnicA00.—We copy from iho Chicago Tribiinf

In Alexandria, Kgypt, there wore
785 deaths fVom cholera between
1"
97th of Juno and the 17th of July.

H^Ve 00 ^d, are receiviog ao
. exteoave stock of

OF

Tmojwb'a'.^’a^kxasdkb,
Ll'CIUS J. HKnBkB?*'

Are you aeqaainibd with Ariemus
W ard‘ and ‘how moch
di 3 he owe Jrob?
dl do>

irk- or Su aabeola, War

(XHaMS GAJSXX.) ^

Braudies,
U'bai are yoar opiniona of ibe com
couccill

-AND-:-.

NEWS DEALERS.

All linds Patent Medicines.)

t kw in need of such. The disUnoe is not
is.sieat, and the risk not so large, as r«. I r.U the purity and and quality of my
*f.iok,it cannot be beat.

...iM, lu-

What ia thn eaah yalne of a one dollar
biU!
T?r liV*^

i

HXLZJZTBBY.
And Ui'o neigfiiidring countios, that It TO Tss LAPIBB or FADUOAR.
is to thoirintorest inshppiy^tbemaelVes
with Liquors, Bar Stores. Ao.,topnrehasd
■ Iiiew>rr G*«;di,
I I.RU me, as I haVh ihp Ihrgest s^k west
> Cincinnati, or Chicago.
And of
I can afford more facilities to par-

amouab .

Do yon grow any eocn; tf w,howihnoh!

Can you get a noie diwounied at at
of the banka in this city at thirty daysl

4
♦

1»ADUCAH,

AB8BTB.

Whai hu four wajoKiy, HU «rhat
dMiiooityonl
Have you an; dtildren, how many, and
what it a oeruin recnedy for the eaufflecf

STATtOKE Its,

Aa I am very largely interested in
al 'oke boflineas, I would respectfUIy id.win 'die

Did yM ant bUik idM pbgaiut'.

j'"

ikBOLESALfc Asti kfelAIL

Wines,Liquore,and CigaK.
STA.TB1.EE3KT?

.

flSvaLTlf iRdk STOf{S

BOdK SELliERS

Boi i,BiMii«IUU Blool,OUri, a.

Jh yon own any fryi Degrofe] if to
bowaaDy.aodareUtdy ail Black Be.
pnbUcauf
Hare yon a father on year laolber’s
>Mef

bLELOefe'g Column.

BLELOCK &. CO

onLa.s» IS

'iANicniir .O’*"'

Hire yon any abten; if e» how Bnoy;
Wbu

ilQNdpfttREbMORTAte.

P. A mCHOL^OIV.

HARDWAREd

n aM.Afri^toral Isplea

f will

K

sis

p—**

Si

. AUPZTOB8 offzob;
Frankport, Kr., July 1st, 1865.
This is to certify, Uut Wk. Grizf,. as
agentof thft HARTEORD FIRE IN^
SURANCB COMPANY, of Harfford,
Conn., at Paducah, McCracken coi'
_____
JAMftsi.OBl. ^ filed in this office the statemente
xbibita required by the provisions of an
Cannoki^'mor^EwToori.j ^
.tlaa“ADact to regulate Agencies
of Foreign Insurance Compauics, apnroved March 3,1865, and it having Seen'
A>S.7. la
O. S. CARPEHTBBi 1. P.
shown to the satisfactioD of tho UDde.-signed that said Company is poseessed of
an actual eaflUl of at least one hundred
FOR SALE.
add fiAy thoUSa&d dollars, as required
by sud act, the said Wu. GRlBP.aa Agent
Raal Eawa As '
CB aforesaid, is hereby licensed and per
mitted te take risks an'd ^nmt business
EasternExchange
ofinsnnhioo, at his office, fd I’adncab, for
120,009 Ezehange od New ^ork to the term of one year from' tKe date here
of. But this Kcense may b« revoked if
thobnbe ry
itahallbe made to appear to the .under
sized that, nnoo (he filing of tijQ itatomenttabove referred to, theavaUa^e cap
ital of said Compsby hu been udtioed
below one ftuhdred aW fifty thodiland
-Padoeai. Aaf. d. WS.-I.
doUait.
,.

/.a^syssr.-,

“i.-sa'S5i!r“

dl

EB(
■.lam

^^^^‘’

A

.

;<V-,

Aaa« (oa.J'SS.ro^^Sia waai.

DJR ABLE ^ Ct};,
WEAW Maif ^ffeiriohd.

RICHMOND & CO.,

m. LlViJVGSTOMe

M E B C ii A N Xff.

dppoaiie Continentnl,

PADUCAH KY'

H. FRIEDMAN A CO.,

DRYG0|1”CL0TH1NG.
Sa'ts,

CAtso, iLitxatA

. •

CONtijrENTAL HOTEL,
COnWBR SVATCB ST. ABD BBOADWAT.

8AUNER & KimTfER.
dfjairrooKY.

caps, potirs, shoes, hc;
JTorii Sl<^^ Broadway,

nvcAn: to.

ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,

FALboAK.
PruUaat U all tba Oeirta, C
Jaroua ipaaial •Maltoo 10 tba
tod to tialaa aertut tbe Gotoi
tabubfibo Arar.

J. D. GOUKIEDX
ABClalTXOT.

BUIIaDBM

MoV&if CABF^TBrf,
II AS removed bis shop to Wssbiogtoi

fl i‘SSS;«

of (OOd

ii^AuiaAffct

». M.; MURRAY,

b“^innDnivlBtaatdo‘.9otdor.

fwarS^U

I £?.*!a®r?rl£JSl®So*^!2)*ite\'d

c^YoWa Vali
fwl*ntA*l«iu«i
wo ibaBoHDMH.a
foodworliBanof.Slrt.baWla will B^o It to,Ua
a Tuur la «• a*.
rtiniabi

CITY BAKERY.

SAT.i?^
4«ln>bl<fart
f.rt «r ikeWy;
l•»«l^• .»ppi, ,»

AV'. Hf-SchTittCT,
i^djeMie"' 'anA^^tsil

WMM

'

Book SELLERS

Winesit-fguors, and ^gars.

\TCrrlCElS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT
4 . b^"S®"£'‘
l»ucj ^ tin C<tMfr-

iSTATlOR£ fiS,

,Bl«i*i*airo. Jl.

srr-A.i?snvnyrNn-p
Aetna
irisuTance Comp’y,
OSTHBI BAVOKJULY, A.u.,l«i

'

■'“ Ci'-Asramt-C^'h&iclyinici^din the
nictf
nloije business, I Would roapwftfuliy in-

ft

.

for

3,fn,«MS0

doa or sot due, to Otaki

SALE.

A^eihor dalmi acitust Um

EaeteniE»cfaapge

^

s€i"T"fe--rss

130J1S31

BTATB
Courrr
rr
Tac m 'kt

rERRY.

T -wilt;

tksinneed ofsuch. ThediataDefsisnot
isgtcat, and tHe risk not stfUt^As.reai*r.i« tlie parity and and quaKty of my

MOM ■

120,000 Exchange on New'
Now Yort to

THOMAS A. ALEXAXDBK,
Ll’CIl'S J. HKiuBEr

.11111

the hub
JoCiMSfitloHMCO.

rZSTia^'iScTcAHi.cs,
JSOOTAfrD'^SHVE StiOP,
JV»1 oiBee.

11'

(UpntelnUuUflcnUI BolUUK)
^
M^-TTCCmV

Jl^al

.

HEW

ALBANY

vroozijw wilLi,

Hartford Fire insurance Co.

\^E AM;4e^Y%^D^CD6-

TM ju aartb. IMS.
NAMB
NAMKASniOCATIOH, '
CAPIT.IT..

lai.ftb’c
b OapHsl Niock. 1.
ulot tbo
t
' Car»bIi>tsck|>Ald

cSrtbSh'lS'

•1,000,000
dp 1,«00,0UU

Th. B.nd..Qdsl«klo«D.
Lom« biVailed nad DMdiM,

DEALER tN

AVHizoas<?>VAG«.
FriANKPonT, Ky., duly IfiL 1805.
}»|s fa to certify, lljat.Wjr. UfliBf’, _
agentlif the-HAlt'reOKD FIRE INPAIPJCLU................ .. . ;
.
wa.a.-«V#t.W«-I
aiLNi.-------^flartford.
------------sl-RANGfe CQMTANY.vnf
""“■UUN.iA., Loan., at I’adncah, McCracken county,
has filed in this office the slatcmeuts and
'cxhfftiG TcqtiiTcd by the provisions of an
act entidad ■'An aef to regulate Agcndcu
01 PoivigB Josoiance Cunipankis, appro-

JiJSi

XC?"'"

Ai^ 'iiSjV- 'kjLEs kdbji/

IT Wear* ■**,•»,anj eOoptar

MillVr.i'rJVSaD;5rJsts
sisz

i^?5i'A'-V

ooritocr-imruA rapnann: III STCry dppari'oata
JNl r«0l iota id uyl^ wo wtl

' ! ' V i •'

L,

'

'

‘

4N» caps.

■ •A NO

S H dkSi,

.........................

WOTICB

ckoc^ks'^™''
’
Ohio Lev , Cairo lUlnoik.

I

.......

^OKNJ'S t»r UlUn, Sinllh & Oolvi J’owdor.

I___ _____ ___________ .

OF Ai^KiNDs.
jINew Cheap Store!
APPLETONS CYCLOPEDIR
DRY-.GOODS,

iVJeCTaClJaum PipGS. 'Boots and SIiocs> Hats, caps,
citBi^i:trm «trTc-,,.r,

L

SHEET JIISIC

West side Market Square, iU door from
_____ ; Ora«dM«jr> fadn^ h„.

^ CHEAP^yjmmifQRE ’'
WAHL&GLAUBEI?,

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS
AND MAGAEINES.
£veri thing in our 4»oe, if
baud
■roDipily procured and
at the lowest

V".

CLOTHING, &C.

UK.lLCItS I.H

rAsmwTxBM CAanifiT wahu,
Upholatexy. Chairs. Shfas. <•
fr.#ai fAPKR. it'f.v- •, ».umi>r.s
riliiAidC BL'RIAL CASES

• .;• ,'T

■ ,■ JBB

•

CASKE.TS,

19 bp.OADW
ADWAY-';
I.
P.1DVKTAU. KY
{"Wway.Gpposite CopHnereial Jkijk.
■ '■ ■ • ' ■' T ’
I
pjjncju, Me.vTUHV.
ciJS’ctNJsr.vxi

’“a.avsa,.;”'-

rAPITAU
i , ,
•W.wjOaW.
OjPix, No. .% PMte .
I,ay '
0. P. Ghay, l‘re.a<knt,'
. C. Moiui.vx, Vico-Preiiiduat, . ^
V.V W. liiiitu, ikicrotary
A, Xk. WijjEX.
A«.
'icCrakcn and Rallawl nmint;.-iL.

.^SSst^
A® LAW
^^ItKUvoa,, ,
la ib« MTav-

TO ST00ra0LT)fiE8

J. A. Mackey,

Foreign and Domestto

HARDWARE,

sn'o.

r" A.‘ iviCHOLSOIV.
AfiCEIW .Xire^Vfp^lHpHKDZST

oSu^tii-Si^wrR?
tw OQiM Bnssa.

7(£S*o;ii^.

warn BOAt pflbpamoM.

p®mSEKY.'

M E K C H A N TS,

• FAMU.XmtOCERIES.

""HB eubsoriber woffirf respewfolk iB-

JH. JAVIlbOSTOM, ~

signedJhatsaid CoaiitroyiB possessed of
an actualetpilalof, at leut one hundredi
and fifty Ihousaud dollars, as requir-d i

PADUCAH KY'

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
VoMch Wsrilt ST.* A»D SnOADWAT.

DRYGOOf;£LOTHlNG.

,SAONER K. nSTNERv
...[fed.
tnilfod.to
to take tfeks ami iransadt
iransabt busimsi
uuaiuesk
of insurance, At his office, in I’udncah, for
tlie term of one year from the date hero-'
of. Rut this llcflv'so sbi; be rovokod if HAp, CAl-S, SOOTS, s;jpES.««C.
Korih 5id,, Bfoadu.'aij,
rtahallbe mado to hppoor to the undersigned that, siucc the filing of the FbitcDUCAiy. KV.
montrabovc referred to, yicavailablo cap
AaCiatTBCaPiC BUILDER
AND
ital of said Compbuv lias "been redneed
boldwone bundroii and fifty thousand
doUm.

L S. telMBti a' Ico.; ‘

WhoiAsale fif^ers,
Comniissf^' Mcrchniit< ^

W. T. SAMUELS,
AuiUtor.

AND

Dy rcMluUoo »nd UirocUOD of ibo UoafJ of Dl■sort of ikb Bsok, ■toileo b
•IVob Ast
..11 tbe Copitil Bloct .ubMTibctl fof sod ^keo to
pi»iuTniy««nb bon b«<.i
B»d«,tfn« nulolo NUwB ofb«#**th«Bihday
ABiiuloc«t,.wHI bo Uk00B0«>r(bn«I. : And all SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORAimi
IMRblptjmM. BadooalhOMB^ahaU t, ui.u
SORGI-IUM PANS.
M furMod to ib» Baak.
TboCastUor of.lhi Ba«k a»d, Bnnrtoi aio'a«- Wew5 aid Agriciiimral In^mnis
Tfca connection of the nrember.ac-' rtir IboriMjlo purcbW •tlJ atock aiiJ raiani W iiib>G£N£RALLr.
•cilbcr. Uto aotojbl M .erodllcJ ai parflklly p ,ild,
Firm with the Army, give us every
J*’«. 40, ------ -r • titrmr,. «».'
"
i
ciliiy for successfully collcciing Govern BkoprofartWlTMoekboldo.,.
Pobnibij 2s, jso..if. 1
MS. L. UALL.1H, CalhlarT
ment Claims, adjueiktg Ollieers Aor • ^aly»J
DAiY> ABl^
, CO.,
obuming Pensions, Boimtiea
”9^ RtOBH USD, . M. Bwom.
R. Lob
»Pl^lt
DARTLING S qp. ,
ABD; .
,
RICHMOND ft CO-,
WAilUbto toealer. ta
SUIPFINO 40BST8 POBniBlLb.C. IL ROaj)
FotcigQ Md;Domestic Liquors,
wawBiLa aMs i*T»a aa4r«b ii>
-----------SB» OOUUtSSlOK' m'j.Yxs'js-B
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
, , . M-lIV FTRB?T..PJ.nCCAaLKT..
Bootatehoea. Bata, (KwHolicoe,
Keep erilililiUy lin h.#4''lh« jhiatan VorieW 0
Furnishing 6oods.
Liqnofi, WloM. «n,
-r
•
OPF08IT STORK BBroT. OIIIO-LEVBK
Opposite CoDlineuial,
CAiRO, ILLINOIS. ■

H FftlEOMAN ft-ca,
A„ \;..^°L^T‘»OgtPg. PWTMOP.
tie ■■‘Taw ell-.■"

tATwaTT8*OlVKK\SlU.DSTA5Di> '
Comer Broadway andieveo,
PADUC.1U, KX

C.IBI.YET ORGAi\»<.l

DLFLOCAii C:/.,

DEY GOODS.

faireei near the Poii office,;
r
Faducah, KcntHcky.
B 6C tS

certificates of Don-indebiedDen procured
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers colleaied.,
■
■■* ’‘'t..Quarter Masters and other Vouchers
tiended
-„Jed to.
'' •
Pensii
'ensioD and Bounty Gitums adjusted
Par_____
articular aueoiiun
u) iiie adusiment
nent and wuncLtuu
oollecuon 01
of Ciaims
Clain- for
Arusuns
lor
‘ayes that hare entered the iBuua
Naval lor
or
r olilitary aarvtee of the United Stttes.
r
Congress nnihoriring

-K O, & O.JB. R. TTMTr TABLE
,

.is.ocjtfpwoa,',.*: -

PADTJOH. KY.

lecicd
dispatch.
Offi with promptness
prompinesa and
8nd*'dis*^U;'h.'

J I Lae

iBOAT STOHSS,

Muellace,
!
Froyot Uovka,
Hpao Buok.l

Grold Pens.

Staple *fc Fancy Goods

Military * Hoval01aiiBAa«Oej

......

^RD. DODDS i- CO..
G.^RAL dealers in DR¥,

““■‘SiSr"’

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. |

ASSORTBCCNT OF

Tlaware, ud OU,
3/6.ijfM«!een£roaiwtiyaiidCoia-t Sb

^

Ana -A-»iie( RuodaofsH tri...*.,

I,

UNSUliPASSED.

IIAKDWAliE IIOUS E
' E. K. HART
HAUT & BRO„
BHO„

n„
Tf°°
On Main

Gtg. ,K.CorT, Seer

V NA.-.X¥32tr,*:i.,..i

i

Which wc offer in sdllsg arc at least

UNI 1 ED STATES eeadt-made plothing

.

j W AI1144,

, FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
iWHAjjtP BOAT PBOraiBTOBS
[ :
- AWfiEAl.BB8 Ur :

Home Insurance Co.

; «,3)(«'

8IIU roulToblo for loust
'■•"SS^I^aHi?-"* “■* lo.snj ]p

Kelson soule.

tU7k«anin(n> Board*.
' '
tboUBon^Md Ojrd..

iVlusic.'il

We have no lime to enumerate p r
iicul'ily, suffice it by saying that our

L. GROSS,

'

J. D. LAMDRlnfc
FB1V011.B,
rsjrt, -

MGLODEOJyS’

80 TiiR

* A^msja'^gE i

..

ORTHBTnnD DATW DECBMBBR, ]«M.
tde to Uie AudlUr nf lb© Eulii ©r KeiiiukT. tn d L‘lo-o''ri‘or'!‘"'' "

.aevaui^j!^

....

rJIYEttC^LE o.

I'NPLAn, HARDWARE, CUTLEfiV
:,. sures,
itot, ant,:

ST.A.TIDIuCElSrT

ELLIOTT: PIOUSE,'

.. .SLLXpiZ ft IITTEUVk A fpg ’

MAS0l\ & llAMILN’SjTlIOVER&illLLElL

OIALU !■

SolklU

liVKS,

t A R q I s T BRADBORYS PIANOS'.

WM. n. SCHUTTER.

CONIINEIITAI BMMR 3HIP,

' •••I.'-'

>•

U Fort ns.

— er o/Tetod Biteiailfc SoBih Vresici
KcbW<*»- Ad*urfAlUi«»rptiti,iL,nr»r©

I’j which I defy compelition.' I would
tbo uU>r«ll0i< mF Utv JudMlsnaiJ^aCulJ Compa- io.q)sWt^qIly suUoi: youi owdere and loave
y« g to judge for yourselves.
“>ayf!S
^rr.-

Sorlnn Hro..,

Bookes

INKST:AKD S ,

Pockol Kulrei,

dlGAItS,

Kf.iddl/e.itw.

bolaaalo on tbo t>Ml
yijniarjxm^ Jf

■ SSSl.-

AND PIODAttY TDl

AND

No.4. Honewal. •

^

?

vSB^

PENHOLDERS.

; , . • , - . ; aMammcth stock
OF
Brandies,
Fall & Wiater fioodsi

:rjn s;sSsX!?:.i"Si;;i

CoWpEaXIONARIE^.
2^,; ..
Sardine,

Comer Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,

d-»cBld also invite the aUention of the
ciiblietomjfijc stock oflmporled Oiam

^oow«V ©?«“!Lt"’n"htmdfMlSR(f5t^

AWOTHEKBRAi’ll
j^s^iNgljALy»fcAra:*6y

gS-

BEADLES ^ BOLINGER,

T am hlto agent for the oelc^ratcd
lianJs ofYOUyGS oad B^'BS, ALE,
iitfj otlierimportcd Ales ufvariousbranis.

or H»«rro*»~'' i

fMi tieJe

«>'•11

-• ■ •'

, i. ^ i;'
^
Toy Booki,
Pockot
And the iibrghbMii^ counties, that it, TO TDS LADIES or PADUOAH.
—AM>TTiJIbrdia inorreai pleawro u annoanca to Uia U>
fatWnnfcr«t w.npplyingthcm^ca
MiscoUanoous
wiaiLiqnoM, Baj Stores. Ac^ to ponl^go 1
milenrerr Coo'da,
lii«itmc,as Ihavo the largest stock west wtMi eptapsia tM UM itrlat, *ltar«kkb I «ni
> Utiiuluiiali, or Cluoag'o.
And . of
w.HiftW I can -sSord aioro &cilitios to par- UMnt pruoB«a« atready oiuodod me. ud hone I

”1-^
aih T&lae,

-—AHD^

iIt?|9.<Ja 2wn^~’.ai«^:B3CfiTiB®Aan
extensive stock of

EiauefliflEAiii

PADUCAJI,

tMwiejn.Ma
B. U. CAUfE.TTM. J. T|

■-•-•

NEWS DEALERS.

7i

TW#»B30 of lio mpdnitoo U AiT.NA INSHlUilCB
c6hi>AXY, lAaMAt HortTva. Good.

.......-

.t'biBGEAYOKKg,

PBNBBBTIIY & W4>|>ai]rA^
PROPfilBTOBS.
,
‘
no. us Oblo Loreot Ctte,

f. .WHOLESALE AND IUWAIL

Certificates ofStock Ixjst

Aui. i.

n6vei;,3t' moN store

BLEWOOfinA. «0,

r'OB.jiiAI.K,

■u^?ol^vu*U

=Sa.

■ BtELOCk'S COLUMN.

RED UORtA^

Narkft Si. f-elivcen Broadway A Jtff-Jtok
FAODCAII, KT
..-fqsTS

I D, UOUiilEDX,
. f^ovsty,cf^^vE»,

-

F. M. MUKRAY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PADtJOAH. KEBTUCKr.
«WH» »p©Cl»l»U»Pl

ajs-c?;

L,!?,E'>“S'SCt:SSS^
iL r . M«aDiIiu.,la mrulu,...! utiL

fr. WuLKlilCH,
, _
i.
Opposite Ashbreok. Byatf ftOe.^
’

CLLBIONETiL
F.aB*nb, Ky.

notice To Blacksmiths.

liSJ.'
fSECJ flqrr.r.ij.;.!., Ky.,

f'.i,©.’

•DBAlliii'TSt"' '

WATCHEp.^Jp.
---•■■

BB.it?iracnrBBii,or -

■

\j

